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THEIR IX BATTLE

It is a of Army Tactics

Rather Than a Tradition Some

Stirring American

EDWARD B. Cl.AP.K.
Continental army officers rccxtitly

have been busy criticiting the British
battle system which ordains that on
the firing line when the men have
sought what shelt-a- the conformation
of the ground affords the officers shall
remain erect and exposed. The Eu-

ropean miU'.ary critics speak of this

cigar,

"that

Down dewrt

habit of the quel's officers of black the Tenth
though custom were whol- - cavalry Into narrow, defile,

army. Many There of Indian,
fought When Into the gorg-

Cuba fr above
American officer lt guided the field
by the same feeling and the game rule
of conduct that prompts the English-

man to make of himself a conspicu-
ous target for the Boer bullet. To one
unacquainted with the fH-l- tactics of
European the wonder is how
an officer lying behind r--

on the mizzle swept firing line able
"constantly to direct and encourage
his men," reads the "tactical Injunc.
tlon" the of armies of
English speaking people. The major-
ity of the officers of the United States

of middle age and younger. Wen
Pointers and civilian appointees alike,
received early soldierly

Emory Upton 'k ;iue Book.
There was no paragraph the whole
volume, from "the position of a sol-

dier" the "ev V.ution of brigade,"
that wa-- i so thoroughly cramm-- d into
tre brains of the cadets in the section
rooms at West Point was
which teiSf language said that for
the encouragement and heartening of
his men it was the duty of an officer
to expose himself at all times of dan-
ger. The same rule laid down the
United States army drill regulations
which recently succeeded the old
tactics of Uptown.

position of captain on the
firing line ten paces to the rear of
tho center of hi3 men, who seek what
shelter they can the captain
stands erect. An officer of the Unlt-- d

States army once court-martiale- d

for cowardice because It was said
Bought the shelter of a tree while his
command was skirmishing with the
enemy. If the American captains and
lieutenants had sought shelter during
the preliminary skirmishes before

That
Count

Santiago the British military attache be wearing his medal of honor tixlay
on the field never would have had the' if he had followed out the plan which
chance to k In j the officer critics of the continental
his report of the death of the second armies declare to be the proper one
lieutenant of dismounted cavalry who,
while his little command '; un -r

the shelter of the rocks. t.l rect
watching the enemy through a field
glass. K!s men begged him

but he there ut:-rln- gj

words of enccurag-meT.- t until u M.iu-- i
sr bullet gave him Irt death .wind

continental firing-lin- e n- th"ds
been followed at El Carney th .me
British ofnor attar he would i .v t
have told the story of that ho; rir r

of the wh-- re amid the flying bul-

lets Co. A. R. Chaffy?, standing erect
and calmly smoking a (suggested
to the Englishman that
he lie down. "A bit if advice I no-

ticed," afterward wrote the military
attache, the imperturbable col-

onel did not deign to follow hlmelf."
In the mountainous and

Appache country in the year Po-

whatan H. Clarke, a Louisiana lad Jusi
out of West Point, rod the d

daring as twelve troop-- rs of
the confined a rocky

ly to the Bri'-te- a hard- - I had no sign an
field on the. western frontier and j well from th
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came a shower of bullets. The enemy
was Invisible. With carbine un.lung
the little band of troopers made its
way back to the op-n- . The first ser-

geant, shot through both thighs, drop-
ping ftorn his mount Just as the en-

trance to the defile was ra-hed- Clarke
Ud his men at a dead run for a

of 150 yards. Th-- n they Wer
dismounted and thrown into a skir-
mish line. The trained hots' lay
down upon the desert sand and the
men used them as shelter, Clarke,
however, standing er--ot In the center
of the line. The inn-an- t that the lieu-tena-

had dismounted ard givn the
order for deploying, the men with
straining ey- -, Paw hltn on foot dart
forward alor.g the path over which
they had just come, lie was running!
like a deer straight for the gateway

f the gorge. Uj troopers as one man
started to foil .w hlrn, but he waved
them back to their and kei.t
on. Clarke's oathAav town.nl the ,ie.
file was marked out all the way with
spiteful ilttle sand puffs as the bullets
fron the rlf! s of the hidden savages
pattered about him. He reached the
objective point JMnJured. Once there
he lifted his wounded black sergeant
to his shoulder and staggered baek
across the 150 yards ,,f optn t n
command. The nay back was made
through a perfect fusillade. The rc

from Injury was a marvel. For
this deed Powhatan H. Clarke after-
ward wore the coveted medal of honor,
and he woi it pinned on his blouse
when six years afterward he met his
death in the Northwest In the sight of
the same troopers whom he had led In
Arizona.

Cenc-ra-l Nelson A. Miles would not
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for the. English officers In South Af-

rica. In the early part of May. 1S!3 the
general, then colonel of the Sixty-firs- t

New York volunteers. a. In com-

mand of skirmishers. A liix- - of abnt-ti- s

had been built, and the New York-

ers, w ith their M.ixsiu huetts com-

mander. wer behind It holding off a

hord.? of the enemy. Thing were get-

ting warm for the force. In

crier to encourage hlw m-- n Mil'
kept jumping on to the al;ittls. thu.
making himself the only human mark
which the enemy could we. Mll ran
along the abartls inspiring his men by

his voice. He simply wan following out
the Instructions which every American
army officer receive. Miles fell final-

ly, so badly wounded that for a long
time It was thought he could not re-

cover.

In the late 70s' during the campaign
against th Nei Perces, it became nec-

essary Is order to dl."lodge the Indians
to send some troops up the shelving
side of a mountain that wa utterly
without cov.T and was slippery with
Ice. It looked like certain death for
all the command engaged. Before the
start wan made Lleuunarvt Frank .

Baldwin, a staff officer, volunteered,
In order to put heart Into the men, to
go up the Icy Incline alone to nhow

the command that it could be done.
He started, and the savag-- s opened
on him from every crag and peak.
The men did not let him get far before
they were following In his footsteps,
but the whole savage fire oentep-- d on

Baldwin. That Impalpable protecting
arm which seems sometime to be

thrown around heroes saved him. He
would have been glvon a medal of

honor had not one already been pinned
on his blouse Just outside a pocket
which contained a certlflfAU? of m-r- it

for personal gallantry on the battle-
field.

The example given are few. The
rule is general and is ulways followed.
It may be that the military critics of

the continent must find some recipe
for changing the Anglo-Saxo- n charac-
ter before th'y can hop, to change the

tu.rf,.n.

WH'iilRE BRYAN

Times.
Whatever may thought of Brother

Bryan Is other parts of Uncle Sam's
domain, outside Nebraska, it Is evi-

dent that is running well in the
Philippines. He is Juat the man
the Filipinos. only Is champion
of Iheir cause, but he has Just the
style rhetoric they like. It Is not
surprising to find how highly they es-

teem the orator of the crows of gold,
picturing him In Filipino history "In
efiual glory with This is,

Indeed a proud tribute to the Nebraska
statesman.

"Klzal, Bryan and Agulnald.i nr- - the
glorious trinity of our politloaJ redemp-
tion," exclaims the eloquent illtor "f
th. Ifidendeii('la Manila. It may
be to Atkinson not to
find himself Included Is tins glorious
group, but the rhetorical exigncl'-
w .uld admit but three, and even At-

kinson hou!d rejoin that Bryan's s.
es are thus fitly recognized

A Klllplno publication which
iih by way of Hotig Kong sjieaks with
appropriate c.Uirv of "the vain a'- -

tempt to sulslue this heroic nation '

made by "McKlnley and his Coterie of
distlsgulsh.-- ldlcil harlots, wind- - i

galb d politician, Algi-rlt.-- Merr.tts,
and that Vatlco,i hireling utid Inquls
nor, r.. n. utis, and otner joiiiiers "

No doubt the writer of this charming
pamphlet shar-- s In his colleague's en- -

thuslasm for Bryan, and If that distin
guished would only go out
to the sc."ne of strife run for pres
ident of the Philippines, It Is likely that

a

Scrofula ii the moat obstlnata of blood
trouble!, fl Is often rtuh an
Inherited timt in blood. S. S. S.
la the only remedy whiofa bom deep
enough to reach Scrofula; It foroe out
rery traoe of tho di lease, and ourea

tka worst eaiei.
My son, Charlie, im tfflloMd from lofanoy

with Scrofult, and ha aUtrta' so that It waa
uopoanlbU todreat him
for tkraa yean. Hll

and body ware a
suns of auras, as d bis
lyMtghl alao becana
alTcctad. treatment
waa spared tbst wa
uiougnt wooia relive
aim. oui ue Kf'w worse
onill hia ooudlilon was
fiidx-- plnabJa. 1 bad
aiiooit deapalrad of bin
rer being curd, when
y advlexof a friend

wis ny him 8. f. H.
(wift Bueelflel. A de.
elded ininroriuent was tba rcault.anil aflei
be hiil ukn a dozen hottlea. no nm. lm kma

m'thods of American an British of- - ' hi" former drwlful eondlUon would havt
Ipcogiilwd him. All lha aores on his bodyfleers on the battlefield. , rt hla akin m .i...
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tmooth, and he has been rratorrd to rxrfeol
Hh. Maa. H. H. Masrt,

SOU Kim Ht., Macon, oa.

For real blood troubles it is a waste
of time to expect it euro from the doc-
tors. Blood disease are beyond tholr
kill. Swift's Specific,

reaches all deep-seate- d cases whloli
other remedies have no effect upon. It
Is the only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, and con tarns no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Speeiflo Go., Atlanta, Oa,
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OUR PRICE FOR THIS WEEK

It Inspect
SPECIAL. Latest pattern Colored Fancy
$1,00

BRITISH

EXPOSURE

Requirement

Examples.

ITlWA.,

to
Body Bosom

Shirt
and Stiff Hats are tho Bost

ever

DANZIGER,
Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregoii.

sympathetically

APPREOIATKD.

Philadelphia

Agulnaldo."

disappointing

Vile
Inheritance.

SSSMlood

65

Without best offered. Equal tailor made
Never offered than $13.90.

AMERICAN

OFFICERS

Will Pay You This Line.
8PECIAL.-0- ur $3,00 $4.00

Values offered.

S.
--4QO

Scrofula,

Agulnal l himself would give him a
f- -- n. ld.

Ths Is Bryan's opportunity
In sltu of his l.xiien-- , th Flllpltio
r. tuie not flourish In the Unlt-- d

St.iti s and tlo- k! .noun lm
not mi t ,n ,i.p Int Ion. In I,tixon
ll. Weill I ilnl lllllll iliUte ogtlltloll.
I. Is views) tip hi ftimiiiv a. i ird mon-el.wel- v

vntli tl. r. ,.f ill,. Filipino than
Willi til iso 'union')' in.lv . In lliln

oiuiirv. ami Vgilli.iMo oii. Jnn
I' it r y Is 'n ii'iiM'i'i.ili.,n of u ts
Th- - ,.v.-H- t hi. ni.i . eVrrywlw. uk.

t.ik.- - mure iflatlna' thi-l- r exnrrlenc
Mi Kihley's shoiil .

i n.ennwliilo In tlwlr fiendish dinlgil of
o.mevoli-n- t ajwlmllation," he could at

hoist count mi the Flllpltio delegates
and might add to Unit of Nebraska
the electoral vot of Luzon. It l u
gr-i- it rhatic- - that ought not !

missed. .

FOR 8ALB.

Improved ranch, consisting of 120
acres, Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wle, Or.

Dr. W. Wlxon, Italy Hill, T..says:
"I heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife Immed-
iate relief In suffocating asthma."
Pleasant to take. Never falls to quick- -
ly cure all coughs, colds, throat and
lung troubles.

Pblllpiilnes he would sell thein Ja- -

pan not

however.
for several llui.-- $;,0Hi,(wH,

LaGrlppe, with Its after effects, an-
nually destroys thousands of people.
It mny be qutegly cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure, the only remedy
that produces Immediate results In
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia and throat and lung troubles,
It will prevent consumption. For sale
by CHARLES ROGERS.

The mercury never gets warm In Its
race lower tho record.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWltt's Lit-

tle Early Risers and you will avoid
trouble. They are famous little pills
for constipation and liver and bowel
troubles. For sale by CHARLES ROfJ.
ERS.

Most women prefer husbands and
well ruled.

Oeo. Noland, Rockland, 0 says "My
wife had plies forty years. DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It Is
the best salve In America," Tt heals
everything and cures all skin diseases.
For Sale by CHARLES ROQER8.

Some barefaced lleg are old enough
lo wear full beard,

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit. Ala., says.
"I think Kodol Dyspepsia Cur is
splendid medicine. I prescribe It, and
my confidence In It grows with contin-
ued use." It digests what you eat and

(lulckly rurra dyspepsia and Indtrmitlon.
For sale by CHAIU.KH llCHHCItH.

Collntrrul
up or thut up.

:urltl-- g kiiIi.t put

I wouldn't without tXiWltt'i
Wiirli lUiel Halvo for any Consldrra-t- i

.11." irrltM Tliod. II. Rhodes, Cctitr-11- .
id. '. InfllllblK for pile, cuts,

buns 4nd skin dlicaaen. 1 1.' warn of
e. iiixei felts. For by CHAttMCH
ItitfiKIIS.

It will not m a surptis to any who
nr.- - .ii nil fnmllUr with lh good quail- -
II .a ..f I !. i.lu.rl n ft'a lr.llvK HamailH In

is rip- - f .r n tpl., kmJW, ((mt
h- - should field iii If ii r K In
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Mi - iMe of that splendid inedlrlnn and
In telling of the lienefit they have

from It, of liod colda It has
ruri'd, of threatened attacks of pnu- -
ri'onla It has averted and of the chtldrra
It has saved from attacks of croup and
whooping rough. It Is a grand, food
medicine. For sale by Chas. Rogers.

It's a very ixsir mule that don't work
both ways.

rsfen nr British boi.dikbs in
AF1UCA.

Copt. C, O. Dcnnlson la well known all
over Africa as the commander of the
forces that captur'd the famous rebel
flallshe. riwW date of Nov. 4. 1SW,

fiom Vryburg, liecliuanaland, he

writes: "Before stnrtlng on tho last
campaign I iK.ugtit a quantity of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which I used myself when

J troubled with bowel complaint, and hail
Riven to my men, and In every case It

pr ved most beneficial."
i II..I rt ,,i9nfu

Age make om
others stubborn.
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For sale by

people wis" and

"f had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years
and nover found permanent relief until
I used Kodol dyspepsia Cure. Now I
am well and foci like a new man,"
writes S. J. Fleming, Murray, Neb, It la
the best dlgestant known. Cures all
forms of Indignation. Physicians every-
where prescribe It. For sale by CIIAS.
ROGERS.
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J. D. Bridges. Kdllur "Democrat."
Lancaster. N. II., says: "On Mlnuto
Cotigtl Cure tha beat rvtiM-d- for
croup I evr used." Itnmrdlaioly

and curra coughs, colda. croup,
asthma. Pneumonia, bronrhltla. grlpi
and all throat anl lung trouble. It
prevents consumption. For aal by

IIAKI.K.4 ItOHKItrt.

fnllle pe i.lo ar.. like br. k

pri-.- - I f. r rash.
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CM Mir:itI.AIN' PAIN I1AI.M
CI'llKS OTIIelltS, WHY NOT

YOU?

My wife hns ri using Chamber
Iain's Pa In Italm Halm, with good

fur a lame shoulder that haa
pained Wrt coiitltumly for nine years.
We have tried alt kinds of mdlclne
ii ml doctors wl'hoiit any lien-ef- lt

from liny of them, one day we saw
an advertisement of this mllclne ami
thought of Irylng It, which we did. with
the best of satlnfnotlon. Hlle him used
only one bottle and her shoulder la al-
most weli.Adolph I.. .Illicit, Man-
chester. N. H. For sale by Chas.

Modenty nhoua up u, good
iidvaulng o In the dark.

DEAFNKSH CANNOT RE CURED
!;y local application, n Ihey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way lo cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
nearness is caused ny an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of tha Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is ly

olosiid, deafness Is tho result, and
tinlera the Inflammation can be taken
out and Oils tul restored to Ita nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine casus out of ten are
enured by catarrh, which Is nothing
but nn Inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces,

We will give One Hundred Dollnm for
any case of Deafness) (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's.
Catarrh Cure. Rnd for circulars; fres.

F. J. CHENEY A CO,, Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 25o.
Hall's Family Pills are tho beat.

RAILROAD FARE FREE
PORTLAND AND RETURN. I

Jones, He Pays the Freight! f
Jones, He Pays the Fare! f

If you don't wimt to com,, lo Portland, mail your fordor and got Ml cents allowance for fare. Orders must ?

.amount to fill) or over. No freight paid on Hour, feed i
.or potatoes. I-- reight paid to all stations on railroad lie- - I
tween Portland and HcHHido. Also all river points 7reii.lm.I l.y Portland bonis. K, for the "Buyers' '
I undo," 2-- pages of low prices. 7

JONES' CASH STORE, I
log and lip Front Htre.l, Portland. Oregon.


